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The form of which certificate ftiall be as follows;
District of

Port of j
These are to certify, that the within is a true copy of the

report and manifest of the cargo of the (insert the denomina-
tion and name of the veffel) whereof (insert the name) is maf-te- r,

from (insert the port where from) entered at this port the
(insert the day and month of entiy) as exhibited on (oath or
affirmation) by the said master ; that no part of the said cargo,
as exprefled in such manifest, hath been unladen or landed at
this port ; (or, as the case may require) that there hath been
unladen and landed at this port, and the duties paid or secured
to be paid on the following articles, (or) that all the said cargo
as exprefled in the said manifest, hath been duly entered and
landed in this district, according to law, except the following
articles (here enumerate the marks, numbers, packages and
contents or is articles in Isulk, the quantities, whether landed
or remaing on board, as the case may require) and that bond
hath here been entered as the law directs, for the delivery of
the (insert the whole or remaining part, as the case may re-

quire) of the said cargo at the (insert the port and district of
destination.) i

Witness our hand and seals this day of
A. 13. Collector.
C. D. Nav. Offi.

And within twenty-fourjiou- rs aster the arrival of such fliip
or veffel within any other diftridt, the said master or person
having the charge or command of such fliip or veffel, fliall make
report or entry, to or with the collector of such other diftri6t,
producing and fliewing the said certfied copy of his said first re-ftor- 't,

together with a certificate from each collector of any
ath,er district, within which any of the goods, wares or mer-

chandize brought in such fliln or veffejj fliall have been before
ladid j of the quantity and particulars, pf such goods, wares
or merchandize, as fliall have been fa lauded in each district re- -'

fpedVjvely ; except in the state of Georgia, where such report
ihaU tie made within forty-eig- ht hours: Praviced always, That
the nrafter or person having the charge or command of the said
fliip onroflej, fliall first give bond with one pj more sureties,
tp.tije i&tisfaction of the collector of the. district within which
the fttfd fliip or veffel fliall first arrive, in a ftjnx equal to the
.auroipit of the duties on the reftdus of the said goods,

as the said collector fliall form thereof,
wIIt condition that the said residue of such goods Ihall be duly
entered arid delivered in such other district or diftjicls of the
;Uriited States,-fa- r whifch the same! fliall ha,ve been reported to
be destined.

And the form of the said bond fliall be as follows i

Know all men by these presents that we (here insert the
namgof the master of the Veffel, and the name or names of
the iureTIes) are held and firmly bound ifnto the United States

And at the
otherdiftrict
nuke report
and cshibit
his first

BonJ to be
given on the
tran fporta-tio- n

ofgoodj
from diftridt
to diftnft.


